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SOUTH  GATE  CITY  COUNCIL
SPECIAL  MEETING  AGENDA

Monday,  March  21, 2022 at 4:30  p.m.

NO  IN-PERSON  MEETING

ZOOM  & TELECONFERENCE  ONLY

DIAL-IN-NUMBER:  1(669)  900-6833

MEETING  ID:  828 2777 9519

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82827779519

CALL  TO  ORDER:

ROLL  CALL:

MAYOR

Al  Rios

Al  Rios,  Mayor

Carmen  Avalos,  City  Clerk

CITY  CLERK

Carmen  Avalos

VICE  MAYOR

Maria  del  Pilar  Avalos

CITY  TREASURER

Gregory  Martinez

COUNCIL  MEMBERS
Maria  Davila

Denise  Diaz

Gil  Hurtado

INTERIM  CITY  MANAGER
Chris  Jeffers

CITY  ATTORNEY

Raul  F. Salinas
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MEETING  COMPENSATION  DISCLOSURE

Pursuant  to Government  Code  Section  54952.3  : Disclosure  of  compensation  for  meeting  attendance

by  City  Council  Members  is $650  monthl  regardless  of  the amount  of  meetings.

Reports,  Recommendations  and  Requests

1. Discussion  of  General  Legislative  Platform  Priorities  with  Congresswoman

Barragan  (CA-44)

The  City  Council  will  engage  in  a general  discussion  between  the  City's  Congressional

Representative  (Honorable  Congresswoman  Nanette  Barragan)  and  the  South  Gate  City

Council  relating  to  matters  of  mutual  interest.  No  formal  action  will  be  undertaken  as

this  will  be  a general  conversation  of  mutual  legislative  matters.

Adjournment

I, Carmen  Avalos,  City  Clerk,  certify  that  a true  and  correct  copy  of  the  foregoing  Meeting

Agenda  was  posted  on  March  17,  2022,  at  2:00  p.m.,  as required  by  law.

Materials  related  to an item  on this  Agenda  submitted  to the City  Council  after  distribution  of  the  agenda  packet  are

available  for  public  inspection  in  the City  Clerk's  Office

8650  California  Avenue,  South  Gate,  California  90280

(323)  563-9510  * fax  (323)  563-5411  * www.cityofsouthgate.org

In  compliance  with  the  American  with  Disabilities  Act,  if  you  need  special  assistance  to participate  in  the City

Council  Meetings,  please  contact  the  Office  of  the City  Clerk.  Notification  48 hours  prior  to the City  Council

Meeting  will  enable  the  City  to make  reasonable  arrangements  to assure  accessibility.

Office  of  the City  Clerk City  Council  Special  Meeting  Agenda  of  March  21, 2022



Item  No.  1

Cid  of  South Gate
CITY  COUNCIL

AG-ENJDA  BNLL

Interim  City  Manager:

For  the Regular  Meeting  of: March  21,  2022

Originating  Department:  Citv  Manager's  Office

C,!" Interim  City  Manager:
,0

Chris Je.(fers Chris Je.(fers

SUBJECT:  DISCUSSION  OF  GENERAL  LEGISLATIVE  PLATFORM  PRIORITIES

WITH  CONGRESSWOMAN  BARRAGAN  (CA-44)

PURPOSE:  To engage  in a general  discussion  between  the City's  Congressional  Representative

(Honorable  Congresswoman  Nanette  Barragan)  and the South  Gate City  Council  relating  to

matters  of  mutual  interest.

RECOMMENDED  ACTION:  No formal  action  will  be undertaken  as this  will  be a general

conversation  of  mutual  legislative  matters.

FISCAL  IMPACT:  None

ANALYSIS:  The City  Council  has adopted  a Legislative  Platform  which  includes  many

general  and specific  legislative  goals  relating  to state and federal  actions  and  policies  which  the

City  believes  are of  importance  to the community.  The Platform  is designed  to provide  to

interested  parties  a transparent  discussion  of  various  legislative  ISSUES and goals  that  the Council

believes  are important  to the quality  of  life  for  its residents  and  businesses.

By  engaging  with  our  local  representatives,  it allows  those  representatives  to also communicate

what  is happening  in our nation's  capital  and/or  State Capitol  along  with  their  efforts  in

representing  our  community.  Combined  with  hearing  their  views  and that  of  the City  Council,

all parties  are allowed  a better  opportunity  to advocate  for  the policies  and goals  which  will

improve  our  community.

The  goal  of  this  session  is to share  information  and continue  to work  cohesively,  strategically,

and in partnership  with  all local  elected  representatives  for  the mutual  benefit  of  the South  Gate

community.

ATTACHMENT:  South  Gate  Legislative  Platform  (2022)
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CITY  OFFICIALS

MAYOR

AI  Rios

VICE  MAYOR

Maria  del  Pilar  Avalos

COUNCIL  MEMBER

Maria  Davila

COUNCIL  MEMBER

Denise  Diaz

COUNCIL  MEMBER

Gig Hurtado

CITY  CLERK

Carmen  Avalos

INTERIM
CITY  MANAGER

Chris  Jeffers

CITY  TREASURER

Cregory  Martinez

CITY  ATTORNEY

Raul  F. Salinas



PUBLIC  SAFETY

SUPPORT

*  Efforts  to  promote  racial  and  social  equity.

*  Tools  and  resources  to  address  critical  community  challenges  such  as

homelessness,  mental  health,  domestic  violence,  drug  rehabilitation  and

human  trafficking.

*  Efforts  to  eliminate  the  use  of  illegal  fireworks.

*  Efforts  to  reduce  illegal  access  to  firearms.

*  Measures  aimed  at  gang  suppression,  prevention  and  intervention.

OPPOSE

*  Legislation  to  reduce  and/or  eliminate  Asset  Forfeiture  revenues.

*  Legislation/Initiatives  which  may  change  the  criminal  justice  system  and

endanger  the  public  safety  of  our  community.

SEEK  FUNDING  FOR

*  Mental  Health  Service  Programs

*  Homeless  Prevention  Programs

*  Monitoring  impacts  ofthe  early  release  initiative

*  Gang  I?eduction  Youth  Development  Programs

*  Community  Policing  Programs

*  The  development  of  an Emergency  Operation  Center



WORKFORCE  AN

ECONOMIC  DEVELOPMENT

*  Financial  Recovery  !)rograms  that  support

residents  and  small  businesses.

*  Expansion  ofjob  placement  and  career

development  programs.

*  Programs  aimed  to  develop  and  advance

small  businesses.

@ Funding  and  financing  of  programs

aimed  at  attracting  new  development.

*  Pegional  business  friendly  principles  and

practices.

*  Development  projects  benefiting  the

Gateway  region

OPPOSE

SEEK  FUNDING  FOR

*  Business  revitalization  for  Tweedy

Blvd.  and  Hollydale  areas.

*  Establishing  and  maintaining  a hire

local  program.

*  Establishing  and  maintaining  a youth

employment  program.

*  Development  of  the  South  Gate

Courthouse  Adaptive  Peuse

*  Workjorce  Development  Programs.

@ New  legislation  that  may  hurt  start-up

businesses.



IN  FR  ASTRU  CTU  RE

SUPPORT

*  Local  and  regional  infrastructure  improvements

*  E)olicies  and/or  programs  that  could  increase  safety,  enhance  mobility,  improve

infrastructure  condition,  reduce  environmental  impacts,  promote

sustainability,  enhance  service  and  reliability,  and  encourages  alternative

modes  or  transportation

*  Funding  and  development  efforts  to  plan  and  construct  the  West  Santa  Ana

Branch  Transit  Corridor

*  Additional  funding  to  improve  and  maintain  the  nation's  freight  network

*  Efforts  to  develop  and  revitalize  the  Lower  Los  Angeles  Piver

OPPOSE

*  Funding  shifts  that  reduce  or  fail  to  allocate  South  Gate's  share  allocation.

SEEK  FUN  D ING  FOR

*  Parks  projects  in support  of  revitalizing  the  Lower  Los  Angeles  Piver.

*  South  Gate  Park  Community  Center  Penovation

*  South  Gate  Pegional  Bikeway  Connectivity  Program

*  Storm  Water  Quality  and  Compliance  Program

*  I?oadwayimprovements  for  the  City's  main  boulevards  and  residential  streets.

*  Park  Master  !)lan  implementation

*  Citywide  Lighting  Master  !)lan  implementation  to  convert  streetlights  to  LED

*  Peducing  the  City's  "Local  Match"  requirement  under  Measure  M.
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HEALTH  AND  ENVIRONMENT

SUPPORT

*  Leqlslatlorithqtenguresequltab!edlstrToutloriofvaccln*giridiupplmto

exp.ind  health  care  services

*  efforts  to offeia mentsl  health  couhqellrig,  hom*l*sairisgg  prev*ritlori,

medlcal  screerilrig  and  food  dlstrlbutlon  programg

* Leglilitlori  Improvlrig  alr quallty,  r*duclrig  arid mltlgatlnH  *mlulorii,

*  Leglslatlori  almed  qt Inciaesslng  erivlrorimeritqlly  f!'lendly  bulldlrigg,

buglriesies  and  manufacturlng,

*  fvmiurhitocoritlnuefundlrigind*xparidlngparkai,r*creatlonaridop*n

spaces

*  Healthy  llf*ityl*  programs  ilm*d  it  *11mlnatlng  ob*ilty,

*  Action:i  aimed  at lowering  the  cost  to  deliver  water.

*  Local  control  programs  foia wat*ia,  wat*iaitieel  ahd  cstcti  baqln  r"evlew  and

regulatlon

*  Leglslatlon  that  requlres  rallroad  companles  to fund  ;ind  tarvlee  thilr  ialgtit

of  ways  tlm*ly  to  addr*u  luuu  such  u  hom*l*u  *ncampm*riti,  Iltt*ia

removal  and  Eulky  Items,

SEEK  FUNDING  FOR:

*  Community  w*llnexx  programminp

* \/Vater conqervatlori,  landcape  d*monstraUori  piaoJectg
*  \t/ehlcli  riplacimint  program

* Conservationandensrgysfficisncyupgradestoeltyfacllm*i,AddiauilhH
health !nd  environmental  priorities  Ideritlfled  by commurilt\  Erivlrohm*ntil

Health  Actlori  Team  (CffU-IAT),

* Development  of flrst/mt  mll*  proJ*ct
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GOVERNMENT

ADMINISTRATION

SUPPORT

@ Employment  equity  across  all

Tunctions  including  recruitment,

hiring,  training  and  personnel

policies.

OPPOSE

*  Unfunded  state  mandate

programs.

*  Fast  track  bills  that  bypass  local

input.

*  Proposals  to  enhance  and  strengthen  *  Legislation  that  would  take

local  representation  on  regional

commissions  and  task  forces.

*  Legislation  that  provides  for  an  even

distribution  of  resources  to  local

governments  and  other  agencies.

*  Future  redistricting  efforts  that  would

enhance  the  sub-regions  voice  and

needs  at  County,  State,  and  Federal

levels

money  away  from  local

government  services  to

balance  the  state  budget.

*  Legislation  reducing  local

government  control.
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EDUCATION  AND

HUMAN  RESOURCES

SUPPORT

*  Efforts  to  provide  Federal,  State  and  local  relief

resources  for  K-12  schools  and  institutions  of

higher  education.

*  Expansion  and  availability  of  early  care  and

education  opportunities  in the  City.

*  Increasing  affordability  and  accessibility  to

higher  education  institutions.

*  Improving  the  lives  ofimmigrants  and  their

families.

*  Initiatives  aiming  to  increase  citizenship  and

voter  participation.

*  Support  wage  equity  and  increase  access  to

healthcare.
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HOUSING

SUPPORT

*  Rental  assistance  programs  to  provide  rental  relief  emergency  assistance.

*  Pesources  to  provide  emergency  shelters  and  permanent  supportive

housing  for  adults  and  youth.

*  Legislation  that  provides  flexibility  for  cities  to  exercise  local  housing  control

to best  address  the  needs  of  the  community.

*  Legislation  that  creates  affordable  housing  and  transit-oriented

development.

OPPOSE

*  Any  legislation  that  preempts  local  land  use  authority  and  control.

*  New  program  mandates  that  are  unfunded.

*  Legislation  that  results  in increasing  parking  impacts  related  to  housing.

SEEK  FUNDING  FOR

*  Emergency  assistance  to  help  secure  housing  for  people  experiencing  or

at risk  of  homelessness.

*  Affordable  housing  options  and  programs  'for  vulnerable  populations.
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ABOUT  THE  CITY  OF

SOUTH  GATE

Located  in the  heart  of  the  Los Angeles  Metropolitan  Area,  the  City  of  South

Gate  is a busy,  urban  community  consisting  of residential,  commercial,  and

industrial  development  spread  over  7.4  square  miles.  It currently  ranks  as the

73rd  largest  city  in California  and  17th  largest  in Los Angeles  County  with  a

population  of  99,578.  South  Gate  is known  for  its outstanding  city  services,

remarkable  parks  and  recreation  facilities,  and  family-friendly  environment.

Incorporated  on January  20, 1923,  the  city  is strategically  located  along  the

710 Freeway  with  close  access  to the  105 Freeway.  South  Gate  is 20 miles

north  of the  Ports  of Los  Angeles  and  Long  Beach,  7 miles  south  of

downtown  Los Angeles,  and  13 miles  east  of  the  Los Angeles  International

Airport,  making  it an ideal  location  for  residents  in the  Los Angeles  County

area,  and  a main  thoroughFare  for  regional,  national,  and  global

transportation  and  trade  for  businesses.


